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实用研究

通过土壤耕作管理沙基果岭中 
的有机物质 
如何管理果岭中的有机物堆积？ 

阿肯色大学的研究员为我们提供了重要观点。 
作者：乔斯·兰德雷斯、道格·卡切尔和麦克·里查德森

我们经常会发

现，新铺设的

匍匐翦股颖草

皮在定植后的几年内表现极

佳，但随后便开始走下坡

路。出现这一现象的原因，

可能是根系层土壤的物理性

能随时间而发生改变，特别

是接近地表的部分（有机物

质累积的位置）。实践显

示，在一个根据 USGA 标
准修建的球场中，根系层

土壤有机物质累积如果超

过 4%-5%，水渗透能力就会下

降，根系层土壤的空气流动能力

也会减弱。2,3

最近，研究人员已开发出可有效

减少有机物质累积的耕作技术，可

保持良好的根系层土壤物理性能。

这些技术包括：深度垂直切割以及

曝气叉更密集的岩心曝气。事实证

明，与传统的岩心曝气处理方法相

比，垂直切割设备（比如 Graden 
GS04）可深入刺穿果岭地表的有机

物质层，为深层土壤提供通风道。

最近在果岭岩心曝气技术方面另外

一个趋势，就是使用间距更密集的

曝气叉，可通过安装组件对老式通

风设备进行改装，或者使用曝气叉

间距更密的打孔机。

按照 USGA 标准建造的果岭，即

使使用时间较久，其土壤截面整体

仍然会保持良好的物理性能，有机

物质累积的近地表区域除外。在

这样的情况下，曝气叉的长度必

须能够充分穿透有机物质对基层

并移出土芯。如果曝气叉过长，

则会将过多的沙子带到地表。清

除沙子会增加人工成本，填充通

风孔所需要的沙子也会增加。

这项研究的目标是，通过比较

不同深度垂直打孔和岩心曝气处

理，判断各种方法从沙基果岭中

清除地表有机物质的效果。

耕作实验方法

研究人员从 2003 年春季起，在阿

肯色大学研究和推广中心（位于

阿肯色州费耶特维尔）进行了为

期两年的实验。实验对象为根据 
USGA 果岭建造方法修建的一年

果岭，草种为 Penn G-2 匍匐翦 

股颖。1,4

试验中使用的耕作处理方

法为：在每个实验年的春季

和秋季，使用 Graden 竖直

切割机或 Toro 果岭打孔机进

行处理。垂直切割处理的深

度为 1 英寸，以确保彻底穿

透草根层，且采用了不同宽

度的切割齿（1 毫米、2 毫
米和 3 毫米）。岩心曝气处

理包括：组合不同的曝气叉

间距（1.25 x 1.50 或 2 x 2.5 
英寸）、曝气叉直径（0.25 
或 0.50 英寸）以及曝气叉插

入深度（1.5 或 2 英寸）。每种处理

方法分别在 5 x 20 英尺的地块中使

用，且重复四次。

有机物质清除效果

与任何一种核心曝气处理方法相

比，所有垂直切割方法去除的地表

有机质数量更多（见图一）。3 毫
米垂直切割处理法清除的有机物质

数量，是每一种核心曝气处理法

的 4 倍以上。1 毫米和 2 毫米垂直

切割处理方法，在有机物质清除方

面没有明显的差别，但这两种方法

清除的有机质仅为 3 毫米处理方法

的一半。因此，如果沙基果岭的根

系层土壤有机物质含量非常高，球

场应该考虑采用深度垂直切割法，

清除根系层土壤表面附近多余的有

机质。从岩心曝气处理方法可以看
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Cultivating to Manage
Organic Matter in
Sand-Based Putting Greens
University of Arkansas researchers provide important insight
for managing organic buildup on putting greens.
BY JOSH LANDRETH, DOUG KARCHER, AND MIKE RICHARDSON

Although verticutting treatments (left) removed more surface organic
matter, plots that were core aerated (right) recovered significantly faster.

I
t is not uncommon for newly i;~
constructed creeping bentgrass .~:
greens to perform very well _

during the first few years fol-
lowing establishment, but then
decline in subsequent years.
This is likely the result of the
rootzone physical properties
changing over time, especially
near the surface where organic
matter accumulates. It has been
demonstrated that organic mat-
ter concentrations greater than
4 to 5% in a USGA rootzone
will decrease water percolation
through, and air movement into,
the rootzone.2,3

Recent cultivation techniques that
are effective in reducing organic matter
and maintaining desirable rootzone
physical properties include aggressive
verticutting and core aeration with
closely spaced tines. Verticutting equip-
ment such as the Graden GS04 has
been demonstrated to aggressively cut
channels through surface organic layers
in putting greens, removing more
organic matter than traditional core
aeration treatments. Another recent
trend in putting green core aeration is
the use of more closely spaced tines,
either by retrofitting older aeration
units with adapters or through the
introduction of new aeration units
with closer tine spacing.

A moderately aged USGA putting
green typically has desirable physical

properties throughout the profile,
except near the surface where organic
matter has accumulated. Under such
conditions, an aeration tine needs only
to be long enough to completely pene-
trate and remove cores from the organic
matter layer. Longer tines would only
result in excess sand debris being
pulled to the surface, increasing the
labor required to remove the debris
and the amount of sand needed to
backfill aeration channels.

The objective of this research was to
determine the effects of various aggres-
sive verticutting and core aeration treat-
ments on surface organic matter removal
from a sand-based putting green.

CULTIVATION
EXPERIMENTAL METHODS
A two-year experiment was initiated
in the spring of 2003 at the University

of Arkansas Research and
Extension Center (Fayetteville,
Ark.) on a one-year-old Penn
G-2 creeping bentgrass putting
green built according to the
USGA method of putting green
construction.1,4

Cultivation treatments were
applied using either a Graden
vertic utter or a Toro greens
aerator in the spring and fall of
each study year. Verticutting
treatments were made to a
1-inch depth to ensure
complete penetration through

the thatch/mat layers and included
varying blade widths (1, 2, and 3 mm).
Core aeration treatments included
various combinations of tine spacing
(1.25 x 1.50 or 2 x 2.5 inches), tine
diameter (.25 or .50 inch), and tine
penetration depth (1.5 or 2 inches).
Cultivation treatments were made to
individual plots measuring 5 x 20 feet,
and each treatment was replicated four
times.

ORGANIC MATTER
REMOVAL
All of the verticutting treatments
removed more surface organic matter
than any of the core aeration treat-.
ments (Figure 1). The 3 mm verti-
cutting treatment removed more than
four times the amount of organic mat-
ter than each core aeration treatment.
There was not much difference in
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尽管垂直切割处理（左）可以清除更多地表有机质，但进行岩心曝

气处理的地块（右），其恢复速度明显更快。
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出，打孔直径越大、越密集、插入

越深，清除的有机物质就越多。

尽管在清除根系层土壤大量有机

质方面，岩心曝气的效果不如垂直

切割，但岩心曝气能够完全插透有

机质层、且不会将过多沙子带到地

表，且效果更为显著，特别是用较

短曝气叉进行处理时更是如此。

草皮恢复和质量

在耕作处理后对草皮恢复进行了评

估，结果概述如图 2 所示。 与垂直

切割处理相比，岩心曝气处理所产

生的耕作通道恢复速度更快。垂直

切割处理的恢复时间，为耕作后近 
60 天，差不多是岩心曝气草坪恢复

时间的两倍。由于很多垂直切割

通道已经部分封闭，因此很难向

里面填充沙子，也增加了地表平

整的难度。

岩心曝气处理所产生的通风孔，

更不易出现崩塌现象，可以更充

分地进行铺沙填埋，地表可以更平

整，恢复速度也更快。在所有岩

心曝气处理的地块中，草皮通风

孔的铺沙数量，要多于耕作过程

中挖出的碎屑数量。但在垂直切

割的草坪中，铺沙数量仅为挖出

碎屑数量的 70%。

在岩心曝气处理中，草皮的恢复

时间主要受曝气叉直径的影响。使

用 0.25 英寸直径曝气叉的草坪恢

复时间为 14 天，大约是 0.50 英寸

曝气叉处理草坪恢复时间的一半。

在本研究中，曝气叉的深度或间

距都不影响草皮的恢复时间。因

此，草坪管理者可以在大面积的

果岭地表使用更密集的曝气叉进

行处理，这样做也不会影响其恢

复时间。这种处理方法中，浅的

organic matter removal between the
1 and 2 mm verticutting treatments;
however, they only removed about
half the organic matter compared to
the 3 mm treatment. Turf managers
with sand-based rootzones very high
in organic matter content should con-
sider aggressive verticutting to remove
excessive organic matter near the root-
zone surface. Among the core aeration
treatments, the larger-diameter, closely
spaced, deeper-penetrating treatment
removed the most organic matter.

Although core aeration was not as
effective as verticutting in removing
large amounts of organic matter from
the rootzone, it was more efficient in
completely penetrating through the
organic matter layer without bringing
excess sand to the surface, especially
those treatments with shorter tines.

TURFGRASS RECOVERY
AND QUALITY
Turfgrass recovery evaluations follow-
ing cultivation are summarized in
Figure 2. Cultivation channels healed
over more quickly for core aeration
treatments compared to the verticutting
treatments. The time required for the
verticutting treatments to heal follow-
ing cultivation was nearly 60 days,
approximately twice that necessary for
turf that was core aerated. Many of the
verticutting channels had partially
closed, making it difficult to fill the
channels with sand and smooth the
surface.

Aeration holes created by coring
treatments were less prone to collapsing
and were more completely filled with
topdressing sand, creating a smoother
surface that hastened recovery. In all
plots that were core aerated, the
amount of topdressing sand that was
incorporated back into the turf canopy
was greater than 100% of the volume
of the debris that was removed during
cultivation. In contrast, only 70% of
the volume of cultivation debris could
be incorporated back into the canopy
as topdressing sand for turf that was
verticut.

The Graden
GS04 verti-

cutter is
capable of

cutting
channels
through

the surface
organic layer

of putting
green

rootzones.

Once the
cultivation
treatment
debris was
collected. sand
topdressing
was applied
and brushed
into the turf
until the
cultivation
channels were
filled.
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将耕作处理所

带出的碎屑收

集起来，然后

对草坪进行 

铺沙，直到将

挖出的通道 

填满。

这辆果岭打孔

机用组件对其

进行了改造，

其齿距达到 
1.25 x 1.5  
英尺。

Graden 
GS04 垂直 

切割机可以刺

穿果岭根系 

层土壤的 

有机质层， 

形成通道。
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Figure I
Comparisons of the amount of organic matter removed by various aeration methods
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图 1 
不同通风方式移除有机质数量的比较

图 2
不同通风处理后的草坪恢复速度

清除的地表有机质，以及不同耕作方法对 

耕作碎屑中有机质比例的影响。数据收集 

日期：2003 年 5 月 21 日，收集地点： 

阿肯色州费耶特维尔。在评估数据的柱形 

图中，字母相同的柱之间没有明显差别。

耕作处理对草坪耕作恢复的

影响。数据收集日期： 

2003 年 9 月至 11 月， 

收集地点：阿肯色州费耶特

维尔。误差柱代表在相同评

估日期中，各处理之间最小

的显著差异值。

通风方法

地表有机质移除

碎屑中有机质含量

耕垦后的天数

地
表

有
机

质
移

除
（

磅
/1

00
0 

平
方

英
尺

）

3 毫米块 2 毫米块 1 毫米块 直径 0.50 英寸 
1.25 英寸 x 1.5 英寸 

1.5 英寸深      

直径 0.50 英寸 
1.25 英寸 x 1.5 英寸 

2.0 英寸深      

直径 0.25 英寸 
1.25 英寸 x 1.5 英寸 

1.5 英寸深      

直径 0.25 英寸 
1.25 英寸 x 1.5 英寸 

2.0 英寸深      

直径 0.50 英寸 
2.0 英寸 x 2.5 英寸 

1.5 英寸深      

直径 0.50 英寸 
2.0 英寸 x 2.5 英寸 

2.0 英寸深      

直径 0.25 英寸，1.25 英寸 x 1.5 英寸

直径 0.50 英寸，1.25 英寸 x 1.5 英寸

直径 0.50 英寸，2.0 英寸 x 2.5 英寸

1 毫米块

3 毫米块

草
坪

恢
复

速
度

（
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= 
无

恢
复

，
9 =

 完
全

恢
复
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曝气叉要优于深的曝气叉。因为

浅的曝气叉可减少带到地表的碎

屑数量，同时其清除与的有机物数

量也与深的曝气叉相同。在进行三

组耕作处理后（实验开始后 14 个

月），结果显示，深度垂直切割在

清除根系层土壤表层有机质方面的

效果最为显著（见图 3）。所有密

集叉距的岩心曝气处理组，在清

除地表有机质数量方面均低于对

照组，但这三个处理的结果差别

不大，不构成统计学上的显著 

差异。

在清除果岭根系层土壤有机质方

面，垂直切割处理法要比岩心曝气

处理法更深入、更有效。但垂直切

割法会将过多的碎屑带到地表，恢

复得也更加缓慢。因此，当需要立

刻清除大量有机质、且恢复时间不

是第一考量时，更适合采用深度垂

直切割法。对于耕作后须尽快恢复

较高品质的果岭， 可采用更密集叉

距的岩心曝气法进行常规地表有机

质维护。
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耕作处理对根系层土壤 1 英寸深地表有机物质含量的影响。数据收集时间：2004 年 6 月 21 日，即第三组处理进行后 2 个月。字母相同的柱之间

的处理方式没有明显差别。

Among core aeration treatments,
recovery time was affected predomi-
nantly by tine diameter. Turf cored
with .25-inch-diameter tines recovered
in 14 days, about half the time of turf
treated with .50-inch tines. Neither
tine depth nor tine spacing affected turf
recovery in this study. Consequently,
a turf manager can use a closer tine
spacing to affect a larger percentage of
the putting surface without affecting
recovery tinle. A shallow tine is prefer-
able to a deeper tine, since less debris is
brought to the surface, and the amount
of organic matter removed and
recovery time are equivalent.

After three sets of cultivation treat-
ments and 14 months after the study
was initiated, aggressive verticutting
was most effective at minimizing
organic matter content in the surface
inch of the rootzone (Figure 3).
Although all of the closely spaced core

aeration treatnlents resulted in lower
surface organic matter content than
the control, differences were slight and
not statistically different after three sets
of treatments.

Verticutting treatments were more
aggressive and effective at renloving
organic matter from the surface inch of
the putting green rootzone than core
aeration treatments. However, the
verticutting treatments removed a dis-
proportionately large amount of debris
and recovered more slowly. Therefore,
aggressive verticutting may be most
useful when a large amount of organic
matter must be removed at once and
recovery time is not a primary con-
sideration. Core aeration with closely
spaced tines may provide more general
surface organic matter maintenance for
putting greens that must return to a
high level of quality shortly following
cultivation.
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Figure 3
Comparisons of organic matter in the upper one inch of rootzone
after three sets of cultivation treatments in the 14-month study
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Organic matter content in the surface one inch of the rootzone as affected by cultivation treatment. Data collected June 21, 2004, two months after the third
set of treatments was applied. Treatments with bars sharing a letter are not significantly different.
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图 3
在 14 个月研究中三组耕垦处理后，根区上层 1 英尺深土壤中有机质比较
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